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I. T. Heisey Had His Noee Brokaa By

a Rebounding Spike

Special Correspondence
DiHaburg, Dec. 29. ?Pittsburg will

lose two stores in the near future. The

Manufacturers ' clothing Company store

conducted by Victor Taylor in the
Clark building, will close as will also
the grocery store of Aug. Altland, Sec-

ond and Harrisburg streets.
The men's chorus of this place, at-

tended the meeting at Franklin church,
Wednesday evening, and assisted with
the music.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Schriver spent
Christmas among friends in Harris-
burg.

W. S. Sheffer and family spent
Christmas with friends .u Mt. Holly
Springs.

Alma Coulson, one of the teachers
of Bellair, is spending her Christmas
vacation with C. U. S. G. Coulson and
family.

I. T. Heisey, foreman of the section
men on rhe G. and H. railroad had his
nose broken by the rebounding of a
spike which one of the n:en was trying
to drive.

*

The Mt. Top Horse Thief Detecting

Company, held their annual meeting in

the Diiisburg opera house this after-
noon.

?The prayer services in the Methodist
and Lutheran churches, were held
Christmas morning at o'clock instead

of Wednesday evening.
William McAttee, of Swinley, Va..

is spending a few days among friends
in town.

About sixty of the singers from
town gave a midnight serenade Christ-
mas evening.

The Keystone Harness Company and
the cover shirt factory, have been
closed for a few days. They will resume

work on Monday.
Mervin Gocaenour, a student at

State College, and Boyd Deardorff. a

student at Pennsylvania College, Get-
tysburg, are spending tbe.r Christmas
vacation at hoine.

LINGLESTOWN
Mrs. Fannie Care Entertained the Em-

broidery Club Monday

Special Correspondence.

Linglestown. Dec. 29.?The schools
of Lower Paxton opened again on Mon-
day after Christmas, giving teachers
and pupils a short respite of the holiday
festivities.

George Shaffner. of Rochester, X. V.,
is spending the holiday season with his
mother. Mrs. Daniel Schaffner.

George Faultier, in his S6th year, who
spent part of this year with his chil-
dren here, returned again to his home
in Kansas recently.

Prof. King spent Christmas with his

parents at Bainbridge.
Wilson George has lease*: the home

of Mrs. Savilla R. Shirk, on Main street,

for the year 1915.
Mr. and Mrs. William Look, Mr.

and Mrs. George Goss. Mr. and Mrs.
'Harry Look. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Look on Sunday were the guests of Mr.
and 'Mrs. John Look, of Lower Paxton.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Mover ami daugh-
ter. Miss Myrtle, of Lucknow. was the
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Shepler.

County Superintendent Shambaugh
visited tie pupil schools of Easrt Han-
over last week.

?Mr. and Mrs. Paul Getz, of Mount
Joy, were the week-end guests of
friends here.

Mise Salome Feeser. of Harrisburg,
was the recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Bolton.

The Embroidery Club met at the
borne of Mrs. Fannie Care on Monday
evening.

Mrs. Augustus Winegardner attend-
ed the funeral of Mrs. Conrad held at
Dauphin on Monday.

Roger Care, of Sieelton, on Sunday
visited C. B. Ca-e and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollinger and daughter,
of Pittsburg .. are spending the noli-
day season to guests of Mrs. HollLng-
er's parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Landis,
at *Manada Hill.

Leroy Hocker .ost a valuable horse
on Sunday.

The Misses Ranch, of Progress, spent
Sunday as the guests of Miss Sara
Vnger.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Geyer and
daughter, of Mid iletown. spent ' "nrist-
nias the guests of Mrs. Reb&oa Baker
and family.

SHIREMANSTOWN
U. B. Sunday School Benders Interest-

ing Christmas Program
Spe-:al Cor'esp >ndence.

Smremanstown. Dec. -9.?The fol-
lowing progran. was rendered by the
United Brethren Sunday school Friday
evening, December 25: Music by the
choir, "Blessed Christmas Day;" pray-
er; recitation: wei.-ome addre-s, Fran-
cis Erb: exercise, "\u25a0?anta's Surprise;"
recitation. In.i Ainesworth; music by
the choir. "Christ Is Born:" exereise.
"What Will We Do With Our Christ-
mas Pennies!" recitation. Thelnia
Drawbaugh: n.u*i<- by the choir. "The
Christ Child I* Here:" exercise, "San-
ta's Shower;" recitation. Ruth Erb;
primary song: exercise. "The First
Christmas:" n -i: bv the choir, "The
fcelf Same Star:" dialogue. ?'Convert-
ing the Infidel:" exercise, "The An-
gels Message;" music by the choir.
"Joy Is the Message;" dialogue.
"Christmas Aid Society;" due», Thel-
ma Drawbaugh an l Delia Flickinger:
exercise, "Hanging the Stockings:"
song by class of girls: recitation. Mae
Eshleman: music by the choir,
"Glory;" dialogue. "The League's
Christinas." six boys; solo. "Bethle-
hem Wake." I-abelia Feister and chor-
us by choir; dialogue, three girls: dia-
logue. "Politeness Pays;" music by
the choir, "Hang the Christmas Gar-
lands;'' recitat on, Ruth Zimmerman;
offering; addres-. the pastor; music by
the choir. "Christmas Questions:"
"The Manger," .-lass of girls; music
by choir. "Sound the Glad «-arols:"
"The Holy City," a class of girls. The
solo was sung by their teacher. Mrs.
John Nestor: music by the choir, "The
Saviour of All;" benediction.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Benner and
son. Earl, of Pittsburgh, spent the past
week with Mr. and Mrs. Lauver.

at the home of her mother, Mrs. Jaoob
Walls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Braught audi
family took Christmas dinner with;
their daughter. Mrs. Harry Cronileigh,j
and family in Meohanicsburg.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. F. Morning and son,

William, spent Christmas with rela-
tives in Elixabethtowu.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailor moved their
household goods from Main strceii to
the house vacate i by Mr. and Mrs.
Young, ou Locust street, on Monday.

Miss Kdith Weigel. of Harrisburg,
spent several days with relatives in
this place.

Mrs. Daugherty gave a very interest-
ing talk on "Missionary Work" in the
I". B. Sunday svhool Sunday morning.

Miss Sue A. Kline presented Sylvia
Feister with a beautiful picture" for
spelling the highest number of words
correct last Wednesday.

HUMMELSTOWN
Week of Prayer to Be Observed by

Borough Churches
®J<»<-ia! Cor- A.

Hummelstown, Dei-. 29.?Week of
prayer will be observed nest week by
the borough churches with union serv-
ices. On Tuesday evening the services!
will be held in the Methodist church
and the Rev. Heroert S. Games will i
preach. The Bev. Robert A. Bausch'
will preach at the service* iu Ziou Lu-
theran church or. Wednesday evening'
and the Rev. Alonzo S. Kite "will deliv-er the seruion at the services In the 1
Keformed church on Thursday evening.

Miss Clara Cassel was a visitor in
Harrisburg vestexdav.

George Hoffer. an instructor in Pur-
due University, Lafayette. Ind., is vis
iting his parents. Mi and Mrs. Geore<
P. Hoffer.

B i
W. C. Zeiter visited his sister. Mr».

John A. Bbersole, at Penbrook to-dav.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Miller were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rhoads
at Harrisburg on Bundav.

HERSHEY
Fifty Western Sales men of Chocolate

Company Visit Plant
Special Correspondence.

Hershey. Dec. 29.?During the past
week about fifty of the Hershey Choco-
late Comj«any's salesmen have beeu
here. All of them were greatlv sur-
prised at the many improvements
which were mad.' to the massive plant
during the i-ast year. While here thev |
were entertained by Messrs. Kasson andfugh. The party is made up of repre-
sentatives for the States of Kentucky,Alabama, Kansas. Xorth Dakota. Wis-!
coi.sin, Missouri. Minnesota, Oklahoma.
lowa. Nebraska, Ohio, Virginia, WestVirginia, Massachusetts and Pennsvl-,
vania.

Miss Marion Ballon Fisk. of the
Schauffier Missionary Training School,
at Cleveland, Ohio, will deliver an ad-
dress in the Hershev Central theatre
on Sunday afternoon'at 3 o'clock. Her
subject will be "Captain Tommv."
She will also give an illustrated and
cartoon lecture on Monday evening at
the same place.

F. C. Snavelv spent the holidavs
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Suavely, at this place.

Amos Zimmerman, of Lebanon, vis-
ited his father. Levi Zimmerman, at j
Derry Church.

Charles W. Hurd. one of the staff j
tr.en of ??Printers' Ink,'' visited the
chocolate town

TOWER CITY
Watch Night Service in U. B. Church 1

New Year's Eve
S9*v*!a) Correspondence.

Tower City. Dec. 29.?Miss Pauline
Drumheiier, of Herndon. wa- the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Reinbard over
Christmas.

aarson W arfield is recovering from :
an attack of the grip.

The Rev. O. G. Romig, pastor of the
I'nitei Brethren church, spent several
days at Hershey with his family.

-Mrs. Thomas Conway, of Tremont,
w_as the ;aest of her laughter, Mrs.
William Murray, at this pla e.

A watcli service will be held
in rhe IniteJ Brethren church on j
Thursday evening, beginning a* 5.30
and continuing until midnight. The re- i
vival services will also commence the \u25a0same evening; and continue indefinite!*-.!Mrs. Ed \\ :est. of Georgetown, spent!
a few lays at this place, the guest eff
her sister. Mrs. Maggie Uhler.

William Grove v:sitei relatives at
Reading last we-?k.

Mrs. John I«renz, of T-emont. wasrr.e suest of her mother, Mrs. William
kler. at this place.

Roy Miller is suffering from a bruisedfoot, whi-h injury was sustained while
at work at the We- - Brookside breaker.

Mrs. Solomon I'pdegrove. aged 6 4
years, lied at Riener City on TuesdavThe de eased was a resident of thatpuce for many years and a faithfulmember of the Evangelical church. The
funeral was held on Sunday forenoon.

FISHERVILLE
Many Visitors In Town Over the

Christmas Holidays
Special Correspondence.

Fisherrille. Dec. 29.?Misses Esther
and Esther Dunkle sm?nt a dav

at Millersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mecklev. of Har-nst.urg. spent Christmas near here

with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sheplev anddaughter. Ruth, of Millersburg. visited

at the home of Amos Zimmerman over
Christmas

Mrs. Annie Killinger and grandson,
Albert Killinger. are spending the holi-days at Allentown.

Harvey Crosson and Hattie Lenker,
of near Enders. were married last
Thursday evening at the Lutheran par-
sonage bv the Rev. J. F. Stabley.

R. Zimmerman, cf Millersburg, was
in town oa ousiness last week.

Miss Sallie Lentz is spemliug some
time at Harrisburg.

Amos Zimmerman and Mr. Kerstetter |
were at Elizabethville last week.

Harry O. Ke»ter was at Harrisburg
on Thursday. His wife, who had been
at the Hartman hospital, where *he
was operated on, accompanied Mr. Keit-
er to her home much improved.

Misses Hattie and Marie Djnkel, of
New Ringgold, are spending the holi-
days here with their mother.

Joel Enders, of Harrisburg, was here
over Christmas. vi«:ting his father.

The Christmas services which were
held in the Lutheran church last Fri-
day- evening were well attended and
the parts were well rendered.

N. C. Matter was at Harrisburg re-
eently on business.

The Lutheran -Sunday school was re-
organized on Sunday with the election
of the following officers: Superintend

i ent, C. M. Bowerman; assitsant superin-
i tendent, C. E. Harper; secretary,
Lloyd Marsh: assistant Wore tar v. S. j.

Bowman; treasurer. William B. Bow-
man; librarians, Harrv Noblit and Eva
Bowerman., Albert Nobliet and Eva
Bowerman were appointed to distribute
the Sunday school jaj'cr.

The Christinas services rendered in
the L*. B. church on Saturday evening
were well rendered to a crowded house.

On Sur.da.i morning members of the
Fisherville Lutheran charge presented
their pastor with a well-filled p>irse.

Miss Deaner, of Harrisburg, was here
over Christmas, visiting at the home of
O. M. Kile.

W. H. Miller -!>ent Christmas at Me-
Clellen.

The Rev. Samuel Hoffman, of near
Matamoras, preached in the 1 . B.
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Siebert. of Steeiton,
visited near town over C'.iri?tnias.

The Rev. J. F. Stablev will preach
at Fetterhoff's church net Sunday
morning.

Isaac Kerstetter was at Knterline re-
cently ou business.

MECHANICSBURG

Sawdust Not to Be Brought From
Stough Tabernacle

Special Correspondence.
Me-hanicsburg. Dec. 29.?A report

is current that the sawdust used in the
Stough tabernacle, in Harrisburg. will

be brought here and used in the taber-
nacle in this place. This is not correct.
Kresh sawdust wjll be use l. We have
been aske 1 by the executive commit-
tee to make this statement.

The first rehearsal of the tabernacle

chorus was hel-i last evening iu Grace
Evange'ical church. It was weil at-
tended, and a good start was made on
the songs which will be sung during the
campaign. Another rehearsal will be
held on Thursday evening in the Beth-
el of the Church of God. The book to
be used is "Make Christ King."

William Rice died yesterday morning
at his home on West Green street,
aged 72 years. He was a veteran of

the Civil war an I was a member of
Colonel Zinn Pest, G. A. R., of this
place. He was a native of
Perry county, but has resided here a
number of years.

The funeral service* of Jacob Sides
was held this afternoon at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. William Koller,
East Main street. The Rev. John S.
Adam, of St. Paul'» Reformed church,
conducted the services. The body will

be taken to Bainbridge,
county, to-morrow morning for inter-
mem.

The funeral of Adam Baker will be (
held at 10 o'clock to-morrow from the
home of his daughter, Mrs. D. T. Hum
melbangh. West Marble street, where
services will be held conducted by the !
Rev. J. J. Kesh. of the Methodist'
church. Interment will be in the i
oid graveyard at Larlisle.

On Friday a party of excursionists,
qn ler the direction of W. A. Huber, i
will leave for Florida.

Miss Lulu Coover is visiting rela-
tive* in Newport.

William Pentz, of Frederick City, iMd., is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Pentz, South York street.

Hora'-e Mumper, of Harrisburg, is.
the guest of his cousin, Robert Mum-1per. West Main street. j

Curtis Pry, of Harrisburg, was a]
business visitor here yesterday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Stewart Kaulfman and
ehiLiren are visiting Mr. Kauflfman s.
parents, Mr. an i Mrs. A. G. Kauffman,'
South Market street.

Mrs. William Kough is visiting rela-'tives in Newville.
Mrs. J. S. Spicer and children, 1Janice, John. Jr.; Evelyn and Henry,

Jr., of Harrisburg, spent to-day in this Iplace *as guests of Mrs. Spieer's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Huber, West
Main street.

Master Wayne Gardner Snyder, of jHarrisburg, is spending the Christmas!holidays with his grandparents, Mr. and '
Mrs. E. C. Gardner, South Market Istreet.

The thermometer registered 26 at I6 o'clock this morning.

MIDDLETOWN
Funeral of Mrs. Augustus Schwan, Jr.,!

Was Held Yesterday
Special Correspondence.

Middletown, Doc. 29.?The funeral ;
of Mrs. Augustus Schwan, Jr.. was held j
from her late home on State street yes-i
terdav afternoon, with services at 2
o clock. The Rev W. R. Ridington,
pastor of the M. E. church, officiated.
Interment was made in the Middletown
cemetery. Those who attended from
out of town were Mr. and Mrs. William
Clouser and two children, of Altentown;
Mrs. Andrew Btot/., of Columbia, and
William Behwan, of Lorain, Ohio.

Ammond and Ira Eshleman spent
Monday at I/ebanon.

Mrs. C. E. Bowers, son, Karl, and
Miss Margaret Kelseh returned home
Sunday evening from a several days'
visit to relatives at Ephrata.

Isaac- Singe: returned home on Sun-
day from a three days' visit to his
brother, Jacob Binger, at Williamsport,
Pa.

Michael Little, who visited his
daughters, Mrs. D. H. Palmer, and Mrs.

-Joseph Schaeffer, for the past week, re-
turned to his home at "York iHaven ves-
terdav.

Adam Deihl. who spent the past week
in town, returned to his home at Read-
ing this afternoon.

The ear shop and Wincroft basket-
ball teams and the Rescue and Union
teams will play in the M. A. C. rooms
this evening.

A crowd of about twenty young peo-
ple from town, chaperoned by Misses
Agnes Markley and May Fuhrman and
Abram Hoffman and Lerov Baumbaeh.
held a sleighing party to Elizabethtow n
last evening and were taken there by
Mr. Landis' team All report having
had a good time, returning Some early
in the morning

E. C. Steiner transacted business at
Harrisburg yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Snyder. of New-
port News, are visiting the latter's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dra.benstadt,
East Water street, for some time.

Aldius Drabenstadt. wife and son.
who visited the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hawk, of Rovalton, for
the past week, re'urned to their home
in Philadelphia on Monday.

Miss Delta Suttin. of New York, is
spending some time in town as the gues 1

of Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Young.
G. E. Benson and wife, who spent

the past week in town as the guests
of the latter's mother, Mrs. Anson Ack-
erman, Water street, returned to their
home in Pittsburgh to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ackerman, who
visited relatives in town for the last
week, returned to their home in Pitts-
burgh on Sunday.

Poster Banks, who spent the past sev-

eral days in town p.s the guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Banks,
spring street, returned to Catawissa on
Sunday.

The Berean Bible class of the Pres-
byterian Sunday school will hold their
annual banquet in the Sunday school
room on Wednesday evening and a good
time is looked for. Dr. E. E. Campbell,
of Irving College, will make the ad<(

dress.

NEW CUMBERLAND
.Interesting Exercises at Methodist

Church Thursday Evening

Special Correspondence.

New Cumberland, Dee. 29.?Special
exercises of popular interest are being
planned for Thursday evening, Decem-
ber 31, at the 'Methodist church, the
Rev. J. V. Adams, pastor, at 9.30
o'clock. Three hundred travel views of
the Canadian Rockies, California,
France, India will be shown by the
courtesy of Messrs. Beckley and Dewey.
Special music by local talent will be a
feature of the exercises. No admission
will be charged. At 10.30 the exer-

cises will be merged into a fellowship

Mr. anij Mrs. Scott Strong celebrat-
ed their thirty-fourth anniversary of
their wedding Wednesday. December
23, at their home. Dinner was served
tu guests from Harrisburg, Mechanics-
burg and this place.

Mr. and Mr*. Aaron Morgeret, of
Big < ove Tannery, Fulton county; Mr.
and Mrs. Harry sheaffer and children,
of East Fayettevilie, an.i Frank Ott-
stott and son, Chester, of Steeiton.
spent several days with Mr. and Mrs.
S. K. Morgeret.

Carrie Walls spent Christmas

_

Now in Progress
. | a Pre-Inventory Clearance

A Complete Clearance of Women s of Books Brings Fiction From
Suits at Savings That Show $1.35 Shelves Down to 25c

Big Economies are s, ""ks "f 'K,oks
' ""v" ri"K " m "y H,l "s ' in"

.
.

v Thp Dwerters George Helm

t!MS..>O
Wark blue serge suits; hip length eoats, pleated skirt with lslp of Life Marie Clairo

long tunie $12.50 Eife Mask T ',e Price
$25.00 black broadcloth suits; velvet belt, collar and cuffs, voke Fortuna , Affair

;1
s2i>.oo chiffon broadcloth suits in navy, and black; coat with t-reehootera 0r the \\ildomes«a Tho Vortox

wide velvet belt finished with braid and buttons; yoke skirt with
10 * inors l)t s va Half a Ko^uo

P le «t* $16.50 Books from the Everyman's Librarv enter the nre
ehiffon broadcloth suits iu green; navy, black and plum; Clearance at

'

three-quarter length coat finished with velvet buttons; skirt ot' full ! sn-u 1 , _

pleats. $15.00
Boys 50c ar e marked 25r in the clearance.

$30.00 chiffon broadcloth suits in green and black; full length . Shelf-marked books and books of fiction from the Readinn-
coats with simulated belt of velvet $20.00 Club Library are now offered at 25^.

$37.50 gabardine suits in green atid brown: full length plain tai- ; t* p ives , Pomerov & athwart str...,

lored coats; yoke skirt with pleats $20.00 ? strent *'""?

$32.50 velvet suits in plum, green, black and navy; collar and
cuffs finished with broadtail; wide satin *4ole sash, plain tailored

$55.00 black velvet suit; jacket made with surplice front and long l"1A.ITIOUS JV'lflk.GS of Women's
back; plain tailored skirt $25.00 ~ .

$65.00 duvetyne suits; long coat with the yoke front, leopard skin |v (j I r\f Oh
collar; skirt made with gathered back $20.00 IV-lvJ. VCo L/ 1 Va^Uclliry

Women> two-clasp kid gloves in black, white and colors-

An End-of-Year Attraction for To-morrow '''"""k

n.7s \u25a0? *2.25

511 i* O C A ' 1 * I omen 8 two-clasp kid gloves in black, white and colorslbs of Sugar for 24c in a Combi- :
? p |

tr fives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

nation Orocery bale
ifceS!Fancy Linens at Half Price

1 lb. fancy heal rice lOc

t)ue ean fanev*new cor i I 1 ,

"oanin 8 ®»muwcil and soiled fancy linens, including
One can hand packed tomatoes."!!.'!."! (

"°C doilies, scarts. table covers, shams and center-pieces at half
One can Old Dutch Cleanser '. . '.'.'.'.'.V.»c U' U' tormer Prlces-

»»<= Good Values in Towels
dox^' y

. ,rU." . Alnska Balm °n: \*J l Best seeded raisins; .Star pickles; Mason top 15c to 19c part linen huck towels. 18x36 and 18x38 inches. Hear-
Juicy grape fruit

Pried beef : IV nil ~B
est cleaned currant's: Peanut 'butter;' the'ver'- ance price, .............. f or or,c

-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 Sc. h for AV Jeet - ' u> 11,1 pkp ia«- best; lb.. I.VI A lb*.. lOc asbestos pot holilers. Clearance pricean -V mixed nuts. >b Minced ha::-: lb 3«t,- Glace lemon peft. Ib? i»r Heinz applebutter iii con- 39c initialed bath towels?.l, 11, O, K. T, O and V?embroidered ii,

Choice layer rt Ks: lb.. \Z M'Tb" T."*. 'sfc yU*C " ° ,,VM: larße Ve "ient . 3 ,l '' croi 'k" : " blue.
_

Clearance price ..
! .

"

,
Cap. (,'od cranberries; Majestic ' supar-cured Olives tilled with celery. Puritv coffee; Ilb ca'n« $1.50 fancy embroidered huck towels. Clearance price «I IMI

1 1
-- Wf aams, average 12 lt>s : each. 25c 40t*
_\\ ite grapes: la.. . 15c lb.. ait Sandwich oliws. larse Record coffee; lb Mr PlllOW Casefi atlH SnrpaHtsTuna rish. a delicious Fu11..--earn che-se: !X. SSe ja.s 230 Our Favorite tea; lb..Tsc JTIiIUW UUOW dllU OpiedQS

SSiJSi .Ji .V.'iS' >weitier cheese: 1b... ,3Se l>ar(je stuffed mangoes; Senate tea; lb use $ l-> 0 embroidered linen pillowcases, 45x36. Clearance Price leiir iiKcsalads and sandwiches; . Kaiser Umburgrr; lb.. 3Ne each JVr Absolutely pure cocoa; prue, pair, VMC
large an 34r New Norway mackerel. r.c Hanquet coffee: lb 3«e lb., i.%ci 2 lbs.. 2Sc *Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear.

Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Basement. j

Display Pieces in Art Needlework Boxe< ' S!al '">"er ISoM "

, M ir p ?

9-t 1 mil rnce .. . *. -1/ ~ _

Ti IplQ , v , Ht , t, ?« i i ,
Now in Clearance at 73 tote Off

I lies>e models nave served their purpose ot showing: the finished product of art
needlework designs and have been reduced a half for an immediate clearance. The boxes alone show finger marks so if vou are notIhe lot consists of hand-embioidere t scarfs, centerpieces, pillow tops, shirt- finicky about the box itself von will en jov a verywaists, children s dresses and infants Formerly $3.00 to $15.00. In the material saving in the writing paper. Pre-ChristniasClearance Sale at $1.50 to $7.50 prices were 38e to *3.00. Choose to-morrow at a sav-

*=3' Dives, Pomerov &: Stewart, Third Floor?Three Elevators. ; ing of OUe-fllil'd to Olie-lialf.

meeting in observance of the time-hon-
ored watch night services, closing at
midnight. All are invited.

The teachers of the borough schools
attended an educational meeting at
Harrisburg to-day.

Herman's cigar factory will resume
work on January 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peterman, Sec-
ond and Geary streets, announce the
birth of a daughter, Anna Elizabeth.
Mrs. Peterman was Miss Eva Willis
prior to her marriage.

Miss Julia itefflciinger. of uMechanics-
burg, and brother, Charles Heftlefinger,
of Hampton, Virginia, called on rela-
tives here yesterday.

Miss Kdith Steese, of St eel ton, ami
Mrs. Margaret Philips, of Harrisburg,
called on Miss Euphemia Mover yester-
day.

Mrs. Joseph Thurley, of Marsh Kun,
was a visitor in town yesterday.

'Mrs. Florence Sparrow, of Harris-
burg, called on her cousins, Miss Moyer
and Misses Kate and Mary Malone, yes-
terday.

Prof. Russell Kohr, of Oakville,
called on his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. H.
F. Kohr, this week.

Mrs. MiCausland and Aliss Ennis, of
Philadelphia, are guests of Mr. ami
Mrs. William Ennis, Third street.

HALIFAXT
Attorney Fetterhoff, of Whiting, Ind.,

Visiting His Parents
Special Correspondence.

?Halifax, Dec. 29. ?(Mr. and Mrs. Per-
cival Hill and children spent t'he holi-
day season with relatives at Mew
ißloomfield.

Joihn H. Fetterhoff, an attorney of
Whiting, Ind., is visiting his parents,
Mr. anil Mrs. Philip Fetterhoff, in Hali-
fax township.

Ralph Hap;er returned to Philadel-
phia on 'Monday after visiting his moth-
er, Mrs. Valentine Harper.

'Mrs. Serepta Putt is visiting friends
in Harrisburg.

Miss Marguerite Callahan is visiting
at.the home of C. E. Vanetta, at Me-
Clellan.

R. E. Woodside, of Millersburg,
transacted business in town on Mon-
day.

Harry Westfall, of iMarysville, s|»ent
Sun-dav with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge W. West fall.

Minna
Non-greasy T»Jlet Cream?Keeps the
Skin Boft and Velvety In Rough
Weather. An Exquisite Toilet Prep-

aration, 25c.
OOROAI DRUG STORES

1« N. Third SU. and P. It. 11. Statlea

TALKS ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Virgil O. Strickler Explains Tenets of

That Church to 1,004) in the
Majestic Theatre

One thousand persons in fne Majestic
theatre Inst night heard Virgil O.
Strickler. of New York City, give a
lecture explaining the teachings of the
Christian Science Church. Mr. .Strick-
ler was introduced by Roy E. Bignall,
of Harrisburg. The talk was under theauspices of tlia Chnstian Scientists of
Harrisburg. .Mr. Strickler said, in part:

"Christian Science makes available
as a present right and possibility man's
inheritance as the sou and heir of Godby showing that the. real man created
by God is spiritual and not material;
that his life, continuity, intelligence
and harmony are in hpirit and not in
matter; that all of his qualities and
attributes are derived from Spirit, and
that every function of the real man is
governed by the divine Mind.

''Man, therefore, expresses the di-
vine nature, and hence he is the image
of God, and a. J such is perfect and im-
mortal. The material man is not the
likeness of God, for matter cannot be
the image of Spirit, tie is the false
concept of man, and the sin, disease
and death involved in this false con-
cept will disappear as false mortal be-
liefs are dissolved by truth. The ma-
terial belief must give place to the
spiritual fact in every case.

"Out of the amplitude of her own
spiritual understanding Mrs. Eddy has
translated into human language the
truth about God and man, and their re- '
lationship; has revealed a perfect di-
vine Principle that governs mankind,
and has proved that the truth taught
by Jesus is scientific and may be dem-
onstrated to-day as of old to deliver the
sinning, sorrowing and suffering from
their oppressors, to set all mankind free
from bondage of evil, and to establish
the kingdom of God on earth."

Watch Night Concert at Coxestown
A watch night concert on an elab-

orate scale will be held at the M. K.
church, Coxestown, on Thursday even-
ing, commencing at 10 o'clock. Home
and out of town talent will take part.
The concert will be preceded by a so-
cial function at the hall, under the au-
spices of the young ladies of the com-
munity and will be followed bv a half
hour's devotional service to bid adieu
to the old year and welcome in the
new.

Science has added fifteen years to ?

the life of man, no doubt to dodge the
inventions of science which threaten

, his life.
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